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Endothelialcells represent an important component of the neurogenic niche and may regulate self-renewal and differentiation of
neural progenitor cells (NPCs). Whether they have a role in determining the apoptotic fate of NPCs after stress or injury is
unclear. NPCs are known to undergo p53-dependent apoptosis after ionizing radiation, whereas endothelial cell apoptosis after
irradiation is dependent on membrane acid sphingomyelinase (ASMase) and is abrogated in sphingomyelin phosphodiesterase
1 (smpd1)- (gene that encodes ASMase) deﬁcient mice. Here we found that p53-dependent apoptosis of NPCs in vivo after
irradiation was inhibited in smpd1-deﬁcient mice. NPCs cultured from mice, wild type (þ/þ) or knockout ( / ), of the
smpd1 gene, however, demonstrated no difference in apoptosis radiosensitivity. NPCs transplanted into the hippocampus of
smpd1 /  mice were protected against apoptosis after irradiation compared with those transplanted into smpd1þ/þ mice.
Intravenous administration of basic ﬁbroblast growth factor, which does not cross the blood–brain barrier, known to protect
endothelial cells against apoptosis after irradiation also attenuated the apoptotic response of NPCs. These ﬁndings provide
evidence that endothelial cells may regulate p53-dependent apoptosis of NPCs after genotoxic stress and add support to an
important role of endothelial cells in regulating apoptosis of NPCs after injury or in disease.
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Multipotent neural progenitor cells (NPCs) or stem cells are
presentintheadultcentralnervoussystem(CNS).Intheadult
rodent brain, these multipotent neural progenitors are well
characterized in two regions: the subventricular zone (SVZ) of
the lateral ventricles, and the subgranular zone (SGZ) of the
dentate gyrus in the hippocampus.
1 The microenvironment or
niche is a key regulator of the behavior of NPCs in vivo.
Although the anatomic and functional components of the
neurogenic niche remain to be determined, endothelial cells
are a key component of the neurogenic niche.
2,3 Adult NPCs
are closely apposed to laminin-containing extracellular matrix
surrounding a rich plexus of endothelial cells and blood
vessels.
3 Endothelial cells have been shown to release
soluble factors that stimulate self-renewal of NPCs and
neurogenesis.
2
Alterationsinthep53tumor-suppressorgenerepresentone
of the most common genetic abnormalities in human tumors.
A major pathway that is upregulated in response to ionizing
radiation is the p53 pathway. In addition to DNA-damage
repair, p53 has been shown to regulate a variety of cellular
processes including cell-cycle arrest and apoptosis, and p53
alterations have been linked to tumor-cell resistance to
radiation.
4 In response to ionizing radiation, NPCs undergo
apoptosis within hours,
5–8 a process known to be mediated by
p53.
6,9 Apoptosis of NPCs in both the SVZ and the dentate
gyrus of the hippocampus was abrogated in p53-deﬁcient
mice.
6,8 Endothelial cells also undergo acute apoptosis after
ionizingradiation.Incontrasttoradiation-inducedapoptosisof
NPCs, which is mediated by p53, endothelial cell apoptosis is
mediated by membrane damage through the second mes-
senger ceramide generated from membrane sphingomyelin
following activation of acid sphingomyelinase (ASMase).
10
Radiation-induced apoptosis of endothelial cells, including
those in the CNS, is attenuated in sphingomyelin phospho-
diesterase 1 (smpd1)- (gene that encodes ASMase) deﬁcient
mice.
8,11,12 Radiation-induced apoptosis of endothelial cells
has also been shown to be inhibited by intravenous admin-
istration of basic ﬁbroblast growth factor (bFGF).
8,11,12
It remains unknown whether endothelial cell apoptosis
followinggenotoxicstressresultsindamageoftheneurogenic
niche and has an effect on the apoptotic fate of NPCs. Here
we employed a genetic approach using smpd1 transgenic
mice and a pharmacological approach by intravenous
bFGF to address whether endothelial cell apoptosis has a
role in apoptosis of NPCs after irradiation. We showed that
abrogating endothelial cell apoptosis resulted in inhibition of
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results support the notion of a key role of endothelial cells in
regulating the NPC survival after genotoxic stress.
Results
p53-mediated apoptosis of NPCs after irradiation is
smpd1 genotype-dependent. Spontaneous apoptosis
was rarely observed in the dentate gyrus of nonirradiated
animals regardless of p53 genotype. Within 4h after
irradiation, apoptotic cells appeared in the SGZ of the
dentate gyrus of mice wild type for p53 (þ/þ). These cells
demonstrated characteristic nuclear condensation and
fragmentation of apoptosis upon 40, 6-diamidino-2-phenylin-
dole (DAPI) nuclear staining (Supplementary Figure 1). The
peak response was observed at 8h after irradiation, and the
response disappeared by 24h. There was an intermediate
response observed in p53þ/  mice, and the apoptotic
response was almost completely abrogated in p53 / 
mouse dentate gyrus up to 24h after irradiation as we
previously reported.
8
Endothelial cells are enriched in secretory ASMase,
13 and
there is a large body of literature on the dependence
of radiation-induced apoptosis in endothelial cells by
the ASMase pathway.
14 Radiation-induced apoptosis of end-
othelial cells in the mouse brain and spinal cord is attenuated
in smpd1þ/  and smpd1 /  mice, which are deﬁcient in
ASMase.
11,12 In the mouse dentate gyrus, radiation-induced
apoptosis of endothelial cells peaked at about 8h and
disappeared by 24h. Consistent with the dependence of
radiation-induced endothelial cell apoptosis on the ASMase/
ceramide pathway, the number of CD31-labeled apoptotic
cells observed in the dentate gyrus was smpd1 genotype
(Po0.001, Supplementary Figure 2), in addition to being
radiation dose-dependent (Po0.001).
We next irradiated smpd1þ/þ, smpd1þ/  and
smpd1 /  mice with graded single doses of X-rays to
determine if the apoptotic response of NPCs could be
dependent on ASMase status. In the SGZ, apoptotic cells
were rarely observed in nonirradiated mice regardless of
smpd1 genotype (Figure 1). After irradiation, apoptotic
subgranular cells were observed at 4h. The apoptotic
Figure 1 TheapoptoticresponseofsubgranularcellsintheSGZofthedentategyrusafterirradiationisradiationdose-andsmpd1genotype-dependent.CellsintheSGZ
ofthedentategyrusof smpd1þ/þ (a–c),smpd1þ/–(d–f)andsmpd1 /  (g–i)miceundergoradiationdose-dependentapoptosisat8hafterirradiation.Apoptoticcells
(arrows) are identiﬁed by their characteristic nuclear condensation and fragmentation using DAPI nuclear staining. The number of apoptotic cells estimated by stereology is
radiation dose (Po0.0001, two-way ANOVA; n¼minimum of 3 per dose group) and smpd1 genotype- dependent (Po0.0001). (j) Data represent means±S.E.M
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Cell Death and Diseaseresponsepeakedat8h anddisappearedby24h.Anapparent
reduction in apoptotic subgranular cells was observed
in smpd1 /  mice compared with smpd1þ/þ mice
(Figures 1a–i). At 8h after irradiation, the number of apoptotic
subgranular cells was radiation dose- (Po0.0001, two-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and smpd1 genotype-depen-
dent (Po0.0001) (Figure 1j). There was no evidence of a
delayed apoptotic response in subgranular cells in smpd1þ/ 
andsmpd1 /  mice.By24hafterirradiation,apoptoticcells
were rarely observed regardless of smpd1 genotype.
Similar results were observed using caspase-3 immuno-
ﬂuorescence (Figures 2a–l) or terminal deoxynucleotidyl
transferase-mediateddUTPnick-endlabeling(TUNEL) assay
(Figures 2m–x) to identify apoptotic cells. A signiﬁcant
reduction of subgranular cell apoptosis was observed in
smpd1 /  mice compared with smpd1þ/þ mice after
17Gy (Figures 2y and z).
Apoptotic cells in the SGZ after irradiation have previously
been shown to be NPCs.
8,15 Here we also showed that
they were immunoreactive for phenotypic markers of NPCs,
such as doublecortin (DCX), nestin, Sox2 and musashi-1
(Figures 3a–l), regardless of smpd1 genotype. In contrast,
they failed to show immunoreactivity for markers of mature
neurons, oligodendrocytes and astrocytes, namely neuronal
nuclei (NeuN), galactocerebroside (GC) and glial ﬁbrillary
acidic protein (GFAP), respectively (Figures 3m–u).
Radiation-induced apoptosis of NPCs in vitro is inde-
pendent of smpd1. To determine whether the regulation of
apoptosis after irradiation by the ASMase pathway could be
an intrinsic property of NPCs, we assessed the in vitro
apoptotic response of NPCs cultured from the adult brain of
8–10-week-old smpd1þ/þ, smpd1 / , p53þ/þ and
p53 /  mice. We ﬁrst generated neurospheres from the
brain of smpd1þ/þ, smpd1 / , p53þ/þ and p53 / 
mice. Immunocytochemistry of cells dissociated from neuro-
spheres demonstrated immunostaining for nestin, Sox2 and
musashi-1, phenotypic markers of NPCs (Supplementary
Figure 3). These cells also demonstrated multipotential
properties regardless of smpd1 and p53 genotype. When
cultured in the differentiation medium, they were able to
generate cells that demonstrated immunoreactivity for GC,
GFAP and microtubule-associated protein-2 (MAP2)
(Supplementary Figure 4).
After irradiation, many NPCs in vitro from smpd1þ/þ,
smpd1 /  or p53þ/þ mice were noted to demonstrate
characteristic nuclear condensation and fragmentation upon
DAPI or TUNEL staining (Figure 4a). In contrast, there was no
evidence of an apoptotic response in NPCs cultured from
p53 /  mice after irradiation. The apoptotic cells demon-
strated immunoreactivity for musashi-1 and Sox2, phenotypic
markers for NPCs (Supplementary Figures 5a f). Flow
cytometric analysis of TUNEL-positive cells revealed an
apoptotic response in NPCs from smpd1þ/þ, smpd1 / 
and p53þ/þ mice, but not in p53 /  mice at 24h after
5Gy, and there was no apparent difference in the apoptotic
response in smpd1þ/þ NPCs compared with smpd1 / 
NPCs after irradiation (Figures 4b and c). The number of
apoptotic cells based on nuclear morphology using DAPI
(Figure 4d) or TUNEL (Figure 4e) also demonstrated a
signiﬁcant increase in the percent apoptotic cells in NPCs
regardless of smpd1 status (radiation dose, Po0.0001;
smpd1 genotype, not signiﬁcant; two-way ANOVA). NPCs
from p53þ/þ mice demonstrated a signiﬁcant increase in
the percent TUNEL or DAPI-positive apoptotic cells after 5Gy
compared with nonirradiated controls.
Transplanted neural progenitors have an attenuated
apoptotic response in smpd1 /  mouse hippocampus
after irradiation. To provide evidence that a disrupted
microenvironment after irradiation might contribute to the
apoptotic response of NPCs in vivo, we transplanted
bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU)-labeled NPCs cultured from
enhanced green ﬂuorescent protein (eGFP) mice into the
hippocampus of smpd1þ/þ and smpd1 /  mice and
quantiﬁed the apoptotic response of transplanted cells after
irradiation. A decrease in the apoptotic response of trans-
planted progenitors in smpd1 /  mouse brain compared
with smpd1þ/þ mice would be consistent with a role for the
neurogenic niche in regulating NPC apoptosis after
irradiation.
We ﬁrst established a method to transplant NPCs stereo-
tactically into the hippocampus of 6-week-old mice. NPCs
were cultured from the brain of Tg/CAG-EGFP/B5Nagy/J
mice that express eGFP. NPCs were allowed to incorporate
BrdU (1mM) for 2 days prior to transplantation as a second
method to identify transplanted cells. The BrdU incorporation
was found to have no effect on cell viability prior to
transplantation. We conﬁrmed the multipotential properties
of these eGFP cells by their ability to differentiate into
oligodendrocytes, astrocytes and neurons in vitro
(Supplementary Figure 6).
Similar to the in vitro apoptotic response of NPCs cultured
fromsmpd1þ/þ,smpd1 /  andp53þ/þ mice,irradiated
(5Gy) NPCs from eGFP mice show a signiﬁcant apoptotic
response at 24h compared with nonirradiated controls
(Supplementary Figure 7).
BrdU-labeled eGFP NPCs (2.5 10
5 cells) were trans-
planted into the right and left hippocampus of 6-week-old
smpd1þ/þ and smpd1 /  mice. BrdU-labeled eGFP-
NPCs could be identiﬁed in mouse hippocampus at 4 weeks
after transplantation. Some transplanted cells showed posi-
tive staining for Nestin and some showed DCX or NeuN
expression,conﬁrmingtheneuronaldifferentiatingpotentialof
transplanted NPCs (Supplementary Figure 8).
Four weeks after transplantation of eGFP cells, mice
(10-week-old) were given 0 or 17Gy whole-brain irradiation.
In the nonirradiated hippocampus of smpd1þ/þ and
smpd1 /  mice, we did not observe any BrdU- or eGFP-
positiveapoptoticcells.At8hafterirradiation, someBrdUand
eGFPcellsdemonstratedcharacteristicnuclearcondensation
of apoptosis (Figures 5a–c). We observed no signiﬁcant
difference in the total number of BrdU-labeled or eGFP-
positive cells in smpd1þ/þ mouse hippocampus compared
with smpd1 /  mice (Figure 5d). However, there was a
signiﬁcant decrease in the number (Figure 5e) and percen-
tage (Figure 5f) of BrdU- or eGFP-positive apoptotic cells
in the dentate gyrus of smpd1 /  mice compared
with smpd1þ/þ mice. We failed to observe any apoptotic
eGFP- or BrdU-labeled cells in nonirradiated mice.
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Cell Death and DiseaseTo exclude any confounding effect of the transplantation
procedure on the subsequent apoptotic response of NPCs
after irradiation, we compared the number of endogenous
apoptotic subgranular cells in non-tranplanted and
transplanted smpd1þ/þ mice at 8h after 17Gy. There was
no signiﬁcant difference in total number of endogenous
apoptotic subgranular cells (14285±2920, n¼3) in trans-
planted mice compared with that in non-transplanted mice
Figure 2 The apoptotic response of subgranular cells in the SGZ of the dentate gyrus after irradiation is attenuated in smpd1-deﬁcient mice. Caspase-3 immunoreactive
cells (red, a–i) are seen in the SGZ of the smpd1þ/þ mouse dentate gyrus after 5 and 17Gy (a–c). The response is decreased in smpd1þ/– mice (d–f), and further
attenuated in smpd1–/– mice (g–i). A caspase-3 positive cell (arrow, j) shows characteristic nuclear condensation of apoptosis (DAPI, k; merged, l). A similar dependence of
the apoptotic response of subgranular cells on smpd1 status is observed using TUNEL to identify apoptotic cells (green, m–x). A TUNEL-positive apoptotic cell (arrow, v)
demonstrates nuclear condensation after DAPI nuclear staining (arrow, w; merged, x). A signiﬁcant reduction in caspase-3 (y) or TUNEL-positive subgranular cells (z)i s
observed in smpd1–/– mice compared with smpd1þ/þ mice after irradiation (*Po0.01, t-test). The number of apoptotic cells in a minimum of three mice is estimated by
stereology. Data represent means±S.E.M
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Cell Death and Disease(14219±2915, n¼3) after irradiation. There was also no
signiﬁcant difference in the very low number of spontaneous
apoptotic subgranular cells in nonirradiated transplanted
mice compared with that in nonirradiated, non-transplanted
age-matched controls.
Intravenous bFGF attenuates apoptosis of the dentate
gyrus NPCs after irradiation. The attenuation of the
apoptotic response of transplanted cells in smpd1 / 
mouse hippocampus may be due to some unknown
protective effects associated with constitutive knockout of
the smpd1 gene after irradiation. Intravenous administration
of bFGF has been shown to protect CNS microvessel
endothelial cells against apoptosis after irradiation.
8,11,12
Because bFGF does not cross the blood–brain barrier after
intravenous injection,
16 we used intravenous administration
Figure 3 Apoptotic cells in the SGZ of the dentate gyrus after irradiation express phenotypic markers for neural progenitors. Apoptotic cells (arrows) demonstrate
immunoreactivity for DCX (a–c), nestin (d–f), Sox2 (g–i) or musashi-1 (j–l), phenotypic markers of neural progenitors. Apoptotic cells are identiﬁed by their characteristic
morphological features of nuclear condensation and fragmentation after DAPI nuclear staining (arrows, b, e, h and k). Colocalization of immunoreactivity of phenotypic
markersand DAPI are shown in the mergedpictures (c, f, i and l). Theapoptotic cells(arrows) are negativefor NeuN (m–o), GC (p–r) and GFAP (s–u), markers for neurons,
oligodendrocytes and astrocytes, respectively
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Cell Death and Diseaseof bFGF as a pharmacological approach to determine
whether inhibiting apoptosis of endothelial cells by bFGF
resulted in attenuation of the apoptotic response of NPCs in
the dentate gyrus. Intravenous administration of bFGF alone
had no effect on spontaneous apoptosis compared with
vehicle controls in the absence of irradiation. At 8h after 10
Endothelial-dependent neural progenitor apoptosis
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Cell Death and Diseaseor 17Gy, the number of apoptotic CD31-positive endothelial
cells in the dentate gyrus was radiation dose (Po0.01, two-
way ANOVA) and bFGF-dependent (Po0.01; Table 1).
There was an apparent reduction in the number of apoptotic
cells in the SGZ of the dentate gyrus in bFGF-treated
animals compared with vehicle controls (Figures 6a–c). The
number of apoptotic subgranular cells was radiation dose-
(Po0.01, two-way ANOVA) and bFGF-dependent (Po0.01;
Table 1). There was no evidence of a delayed apoptotic
response after bFGF. At 24h after irradiation, apoptotic
endothelial cells or NPCs were rarely observed in bFGF- or
vehicle-treated mice.
A similar attenuation of the radiation-induced apoptotic
response in the SGZ after intravenous bFGF was
observed using caspase-3 and TUNEL as apoptotic assays
(Figures 6d–i and p). Apoptotic cells in the SGZ demonstrated
nestin and DCX immunoreactivity, markers of NPCs after
bFGF treatment (Figures 6j–o).
Discussion
It is now becoming clear that neurons, glia and microvessels
are organized into well-structured neurovascular units, which
are involved in the regulation of neurological function in health
and neurological illness. Neural stem cells and NPCs are
apposed to a rich plexus of blood vessels and extracellular
matrix that constitute a specialized microenvironment. This
neurogenic niche has been implicated in the regulation of cell
fate of neural stem cells and NPCs including their self-
renewal and differentiation.
2 Although recent studies using
Figure 5 Neural progenitors transplanted into smpd1 /  mouse hippocampus demonstrate an attenuated apoptotic response after irradiation compared with those
transplantedintosmpd1þ/þ mice.NeuralprogenitorsculturedfromeGFPmiceandincubatedinBrdUfor48hweretransplantedintothehippocampusofsmpd1þ/þ and
smpd1 /  mice. Four weeks after transplantation, the in vivo apoptotic response of transplanted cells was assessed at 8h after 17Gy. An apoptotic BrdU (arrow, red; a)
and eGFP-positive (arrow, green; b) transplanted cell demonstrates typical nuclear condensation as seen by DAPI nuclear counterstaining (arrow, blue; c), whereas another
transplanted cell shows no evidence of apoptosis (arrowhead). Total numbers of eGFP- and BrdU-positive (þ) cells observed in the hippocampus of smpd1þ/þ mice are
similar compared with those in smpd1 /  mice at 4 weeks after transplantation (d). After 17Gy, there is a reduction in the total number (e) and percentage (f) of apoptotic
eGFP or BrdUþcells in smpd1 /  mice compared with smpd1þ/þ mice; *Po0.05; **Po0.01, one-way ANOVA. Data represent means±S.E.M
Figure 4 Neural progenitors cultured from smpd1þ/þ, smpd1 /  and p53þ/þ, but not those from p53 /  mice undergo apoptosis in vitro after irradiation.
Nonirradiated neural progenitors regardless of genotype show very low level of spontaneous apoptosis (a). Neural progenitors cultured from p53þ/þ, smpd1þ/þ and
smpd1 /  mice demonstrate an apoptotic response at 24h after 5Gy, and many cells show nuclear condensation or fragmentations upon DAPI (blue) or TUNEL staining
(green). Neural progenitors from p53 /  mice show no evidence of an apoptotic response after irradiation. (b) Neural progenitors from adult mouse brain were stained
using TUNEL and quantiﬁed by ﬂow cytometry at 24h after a single dose of 0 or 5Gy. Representative ﬂow cytometry analysis demonstrates that neural progenitors from
p53þ/þ, smpd1þ/þ and smpd1 /  mice undergo apoptosis after a single dose of 5Gy, whereas cells from p53 /  mice are resistant (b). Semi-quantitative
analysisofﬂowcytometricdatashowsanapoptoticresponseinneuralprogenitorsfromsmpd1þ/þ,smpd1 /  andp53þ/þ miceafter5Gy,butnoapparentresponse
is seen in p53 /  cells (a.u., arbitrary unit; c). Results represent the means of Z5 independent experiments. Similar results are observed based on counting of
apoptotic cells after DAPI (d) or TUNEL (e) staining. Results represent the means of a minimum of 500 cells counted per experiment in Z5 independent experiments
(*Po0.01 compared with control, t-test). Data represent means±S.E.M
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Cell Death and Diseasethree-dimensional whole mounts and computer-based image
quantiﬁcation have begun to provide an improved under-
standing of the histological architecture of this neurogenic
niche,
17,18 the functional role of the various components of
this niche remains largely unknown.
Ionizing radiation induces an acute apoptotic response in
endothelial cells,
19,20 including those in the CNS.
11,12 This
response is regulated by ASMase. Endothelial cells are
enrichedinsecretoryASMase.Followingirradiation,thereisa
rapid translocation of ASMase from the cytosol into glyco-
sphingolipid- and cholesterol-enriched plasma membrane
rafts where ceramide is rapidly generated. Increase in levels
of intracellular ceramide serves as a pro-apoptotic secondary
messenger.
21,22 Mice knockout of the smpd1 gene expressed
defects in ceramide generation and endothelial cell apoptosis
after ionizing radiation. Ionizing radiation and other apoptotic
stimuli, such as hypoxia, nutrient deprivation and cytotoxic
drugs, may also increase endogenous ceramide levels
through mechanisms involving not only ASMase but also
ceramide synthase.
23
Endothelial cell apoptosis has been suggested to mediate
normal tissue damage and tumor responses after irradia-
tion.
19,20,24 bFGF, which inhibited endothelial cell apoptosis in
the lungs after irradiation, protected mice against late
pneumonitis.
24 The gastrointestinal syndrome after whole-
body radiation could also be prevented when endothelial cell
apoptosis was inhibited by smpd1 deﬁciency or bFGF.
19 The
endothelial apoptotic response mediated by ASMase is
considered to be distinct and independent of the p53
pathway.
10 In the CNS, we previously showed that inhibition
of endothelial cell apoptosis after irradiation in smpd1 / 
mice conferred protection against early blood–brain barrier
disruption, whereas barrier disruption was independent of
p53 status.
12
NPCs undergo apoptosis after irradiation.
5 This response
has been well characterized in the two adult neurogenic
zones, namely the SGZ of the dentate gyrus of the
hippocampus and the SVZ of the lateral ventricles.
15 This
response is mediated by p53.
6 Here we observed that the
apoptotic response of NPCs in vivo, in addition to being
mediated by p53, was dependent on the smpd1 gene. In
contrast to p53, which mediates apoptosis of NPCs after
irradiation both in vivo and in vitro, NPCs cultured from
smpd1þ/þ and smpd1 /  mice demonstrated no differ-
ence in the apoptosis radiosensitivity in vitro. This smpd1
dependence of radiation-induced apoptosis in vivo is thus not
an an intrinsic property of NPCs. This raises the question
whether this inhibition is due to attenuation of endothelial
cell apoptosis and secondary protection of the NPCs
against apoptosis. Alternatively, the protection of NPCs
against apoptosis could be due to some unknown phenotypic
changes or radiation response perturbation as a result of the
constitutive knockout of the smpd1 gene.
8,11,12 It is unlikely
that a difference in NPC proliferation between smpd1þ/þ
and smpd1 /  mice could account for the difference
because irradiation results in cell-cycle arrest and the
apoptosis was assessed at 8h. Our previous data did not
demonstrate a difference in the baseline neurogenesis
between smpd1þ/þ- and smpd1-deﬁcient mice.
8,11,12 We
did not observe a difference in the number of nestin-positive
cells in the SGZ between smpd1þ/þ (1825.8±177.6)
and smpd1 /  mice (1866.7±465.3, P¼0.9, t-test; n¼3
mice). There is also no difference in the number of
DCX-positive cells in the SGZ in 8-week-old smpd1þ/þ
(18645±1575) compared with age-matched smpd1 / 
mice(23438±5319, P¼0.4,t-test;n¼3 mice). These results
suggest that it is unlikely that there is a difference in the
apoptosis-sensitive NPC populations due to smpd1 gene
deﬁciency.
We then used a transplantation and a pharmacological
approach to provide evidence that a disrupted microenviron-
ment and endothelial apoptosis after irradiation might
modulate the apoptotic response of NPCs in vivo. The lack
of a signiﬁcant difference in the total number of transplanted
cells at 5 weeks in smpd1þ/þ mouse dentate gyrus
compared with smpd1 /  mice does suggest the lack of a
difference in the microenvironment of smpd1þ/þ compared
with smpd1 /  mice insofar as supporting the survival of
transplanted cells. Intravenous bFGF, which attenuated the
apoptotic response of endothelial cells, also inhibited the
apoptotic response of NPCs after irradiation. Taken together,
these results provide for the ﬁrst time that endothelial cells
may regulate the p53-dependent apoptotic fate of NPCs after
ionizing radiation.
The mechanism for this protective effect remains unknown.
Ionizingradiation isknown toinduce anacutedisruption ofthe
blood–brain barrier. We previously showed that deﬁciency
of smpd1 /  conferred protection against early barrier
disruption after ionizing radiation.
12 Barrier disruption and the
resulting hypoxia may lead to upregulation of hypoxia-
induciblefactor-1(HIF-1),whichhasbeenshowntopotentiate
radiation-induced apoptosis. There is evidence that p53 is
required for HIF-1-dependent apoptotic induction. In tumor
cells, HIF-1 promotes p53 phosphorylation at serine 15 in
Table 1 Number of apoptotic cells in mouse dentate gyrus at 8h after irradiation
Vehicle bFGF
0Gy 2.6±1.8 2.4±1.8
Number of CD31-positive apoptotic cells
a 10Gy 77.2±6.3 18.4±2.6
17Gy 124.6±6.3 17.8±4.6
0Gy 188.2±15.1 126.3±16.1
Number of apoptotic subgranular cells
a 10Gy 8671.9±424.9 6152.6±340.5
17Gy 10425.4±523.4 4626.8±1372.2
aPo0.01 for irradiation dose and Po0.01 for bFGF treatment, two-way ANOVA; n¼minimum of three mice per experimental group
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Cell Death and Diseaseresponse to hypoxia. Exposure to hypoxia in p53 null cells
failed to augment caspase-3 and -7 activation, DNA fragmen-
tation and apoptosis.
14 The present data may suggest a
model, whereby inhibition of endothelial injury reduces
hypoxia-induced upregulation of HIF-1 and inhibits a
component of p53-dependent apoptosis in NPCs induced by
Figure 6 Intravenous bFGF attenuates radiation-induced apoptosis of neural progenitors in the SGZ of the dentate gyrus. The apoptotic response of subgranular cells in
the dentate gyrus after irradiation is attenuated after intravenous bFGF as assessed using nuclear morphologies upon DAPI (arrows, a–c), caspase-3 (red, d–f) or TUNEL
(green, g–i) staining. Apoptotic cells (arrows) demonstrate immunoreactivity for nestin (arrows, j–l) and DCX (arrows, m–o), phenotypic markers for neural progenitors.
A signiﬁcant reduction in DAPI, caspase-3 or TUNEL-positive subgranular cells isobserved inmice given intravenous bFGF compared with vehicle controls (*Po0.05, t-test;p ).
Data represent means±S.E. using a minimum of three mice per experimental group
Endothelial-dependent neural progenitor apoptosis
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Cell Death and DiseaseHIF-1 upregulation. Future work will need to be done
to clarify the mechanistic role of the hypoxia/HIF-1 pathway
in modulating the apoptotic response of NPCs after
irradiation.
We observed no evidence of a threshold of this inhibitory
effect as inhibition of NPC apoptosis associated with smpd1
deﬁciency was observed over the radiation dose range of
2–17Gy used. Previous studies have suggested a threshold
of 8–10Gy for the endothelial apoptotic response.
14 In the
present study, we observed dose-dependent endothelial cell
apoptosis in the dentate gyrus over the range of single doses
of5–17Gy.Itispossibletheapparentthresholddosereported
wasduetodifﬁcultyinquantifyingtheseeventsatlowdosesin
other organs and systems.
In summary, we provide evidence of an important role for
endothelial cells in regulating p53-dependent apoptosis of
NPCs after irradiation. Our ﬁndings may have important
implications for the interactions among NPCs, endothelial
cells and the neurogenic niche as novel targets to protect the
CNS against genotoxic insults. These results add support to
the critical role of endothelial cells not only in the self-renewal
and differentiation of NPCs
2 but also in their apoptotic fate
after injury and in disease.
Materials and Methods
Animals. Ten-week-old male C57 mice, wild type (þ/þ), heterozygous (þ/ )
or knockout ( / ), of the smpd1 gene and C57 mice þ/þ, þ/  or  / 
for the p53 gene were used in this study as previously described.
8 NPCs for the
transplantation study were cultured from the brain of Tg/CAG-EGFP/B5Nagy mice
(Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME, USA) that express eGFP. All animals
had free access to a standard rodent diet and water ad libitum throughout the
study in the animal facility of the Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre. All
the animal protocols were approved by the institutional animal care committee,
and experiments were performed according to the guidelines set by the Canadian
Council on Animal Care. Genotyping was performed by PCR as previously
described.
8 eGFP mice were wild type for the p53 and smpd1 genes.
Irradiation. Animals were anesthetized using an intraperitoneal injection of
ketamine (75mg/kg) and xylazine (6mg/kg), immobilized in a customized jig
and whole-brain was irradiated using 160 kV X-rays (Model CP160; Faxitron
X-ray, Wheeling, IL, USA) as previously described.
8,25
Histopathology and immunohistochemistry. Under anesthesia with
ketamine and xylazine, mice were perfused with 0.9% saline, followed by 4%
paraformaldehyde. Mouse brains were retrieved, post-ﬁxed for 3 days and
cryoprotected in a 30% sucrose solution. Coronal sections that contained the
hippocampus between 1.34 and  3.08mm relative to the bregma
26 were cut at
40-mm thickness and collected in tissue cryoprotectant solution in 96-well plates
and stored at  201C.
Antibodies against DCX, nestin, Sox2 and musashi-1 were used as markers for
NPCs, and those against NeuN, GC, GFAP and CD31 were used to identify
neurons, oligodendrocytes, astrocytes and endothelial cells, respectively.
Free-ﬂoating sections were washed in PBS, incubated with DCX (1:2000;
Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), Sox2 (1:150; Stem Cell Technologies, Vancouver,
BC, Canada), nestin (1:200; Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA), musashi-1
(1:250; Chemicon, Temecula, CA, USA), NeuN (1:500; Chemicon), GC (1:100;
Chemicon), GFAP (1:200; DakoCytomation, Glostrup, Denmark) or CD31 (1:10;
BDBiosciences,SanJose,CA,USA)in2%donkeyseruminPBSat41Covernight.
After washing in PBS, the sections were incubated with respective secondary
antibodies conjugated to Cy3 (1:200; Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove,
PA, USA). Sections were counterstained with DAPI to identify nuclei.
For detection of transplanted cells, sections were washed with PBS buffer twice
for 5min each in 24-well plates, followed by treatment in 1N HCl at 41C for 10min,
2NHClatroomtemperaturefor10minandat371Cfor20mininawaterbath.After
washing in PBS, the sections were incubated with an antibody (1:400; Millipore)
against BrdU at 41C overnight. A secondary antibody conjugated to Cy3 was used
for visualizing transplanted cells. Sections were counterstained with DAPI.
Slides for TUNEL staining were processed using the In Situ Cell Death Detection
Kit (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) as we described previously.
6
Sections were incubated with proteinase K and were sequentially incubated with
TUNEL reaction mixture (Roche Diagnostics) after washing in PBS. The tagged
ends were labeled with ﬂuorescein dUTP. Selected sections were also
immunostained with the cleaved rabbit anti-caspase-3 (1:1000; Cell Signaling
Technology, Beverley, MA, USA) followed by donkey anti-rabbit Cy3 secondary
antibody (1:200; Jackson ImmunoResearch). Sections were counterstained
with DAPI.
Inourpreviousstudy,theapoptoticresponseintheSGZquantiﬁedusingTUNEL
yielded similar results compared with data using morphological criteria.
8
Quantiﬁcation of apoptotic cells using the standard morphological criteria upon
DAPI staining were found to be more robust than TUNEL because morphological
characterization remains the gold standard for identiﬁcation of apoptotic cells.
27
Cells that showed nuclear condensation and fragmentation upon DAPI staining
could be easily identiﬁed, and were considered apoptotic cells as we previously
described.
6,8,28 Selected results based on DAPI were conﬁrmed using caspase-3
and TUNEL staining.
Stereological analysis. Apoptotic subgranular cells were counted within the
dentate gyrus including a 50-mm hilar margin of the SGZ as previously
described.
8,29 Cell counting was performed using a Zeiss Imager M1 microscope
with the Stereo Investigator software (MicroBrightField, Williston, VT, USA). The
observer was blinded to the treatment. Cells were counted using a counting frame
and a sampling grid of 75 75mm
2 at a magniﬁcation of  63. Every seventh
section was used as the periodicity of sections sampled. For the number of CD31-
positive apoptotic endothelial cells, every fourth section was used, for a total of
eight sections. A counting frame size equal to the sampling grid of 140 90mm
2
was used at a magniﬁcation of  63. For the transplantation study, every ﬁfth
section was used for a total of 10 sections to encompass the hippocampus. BrdU-
labeled and eGFP cells were counted exhaustively using a counting frame and a
sampling grid of 90 90mm
2. All other stereological parameters were otherwise
the same.
Thecoefﬁcientoferrorwasbetween0.03and0.06inallthestereologicalstudies.
The estimated number of the target cells in at least three animals was calculated
asthemeanofthenumberofthetargetcellsintherightandleftdentategyrusofthe
mouse brain. Before cell counting, all the sections were reviewed to ensure
completeness of immunostaining throughout the entire thickness of the tissue.
Primary culture of neural progenitors. Eight to ten-week-old
smpd1þ/þ, smpd1 / , p53þ/þ, p53 /  and eGFP mice were
anesthetized as above and killed by cervical dislocation. The mouse brain was
removed and washed in ice-cold D-PBS. Olfactory bulb, cerebellum, meninges
and large blood vessels were quickly removed. The periventricular region of the
lateral ventricles and hippocampus were dissected out, harvested and thoroughly
washed in ice-cold D-PBS.
30 The tissues were cut into 1–2-mm
3 pieces, digested
using papain-protease-DNase1 in DMEM medium for 25min at 371C and
mechanically triturated. The cells were pelleted at 200g for 5min, resuspended in
0.9M sucrose and Hank’s balanced salt solution and centrifuged at 800 g for
10min. The sediment was resuspended in DMEM/F12 medium and passed
through a 100-mm cell strainer (BD Biosciences) and pelleted. The isolated cells
were washed twice and seeded onto a culture plate fed with the DMEM/F12
medium containing 100U/ml penicillin/streptomycin, B27 supplement, bFGF
(10ng/ml) and epidermal growth factor (EGF, 20ng/ml). The medium was
changed every other day. Neurospheres were formed after 7–10 days in culture.
To determine the multipotential properties of NPCs, neurospheres cultured from
p53þ/þ, p53 /  and smpd1þ/þ, smpd1 /  or eGFP mice were
mechanicallydissociated into single-cellsuspensions andplated onto four-chamber
cell culture slips pre-coated with poly-L-ornithine (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) and
laminin (Millipore). Cells were fed with DMEM/F12 medium containing100U/ml
penicillin/streptomycin, B27 supplement and 10% FBS. After 10 days of growth,
cells were ﬁxed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 10min at room temperature
and then washed twice with PBS. Antibodies against GC or GFAP were diluted
1:300, and antibodies against MAP2 or b III tubulin (Millipore), phenotypic
markers for neurons, were diluted 1:200 with an Antibody Diluent (Dako,
Burlington, ON, Canada). Cells were incubated with the speciﬁc antibodies
at 41C overnight. Following washing with PBS, Cy3 secondary antibodies
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temperature for 2h. Cellular nuclei were stained with DAPI. After washing and
mounting, the cells were analyzed under ﬂuorescent microscopy.
Irradiation of neural progenitors and assessment of apoptosis.
Neurospheres were mechanically dissociated into single-cell suspensions and
plated onto culture dishes pre-coated with poly-L-ornithine (Sigma) and fed with
DMEM/F12 medium containing penicillin/streptomycin, B27 supplement, bFGF
and EGF. The medium was changed every other day for a week until cells grew to
conﬂuence. Cells were then given a single dose of 5Gy, a dose previously shown
to induce an apoptotic response in neural progenitors in vitro.
31 At 24h after
irradiation, the medium, D-PBS washing buffer and cells detached with 0.25%
trypsin/EDTA (1:1 in volume diluted in D-PBS) were collected and pelleted
at 600 g for 5min and washed with D-PBS. The cells were ﬁxed with 4%
paraformaldehyde in PBS for 10min at room temperature and then washed twice
with PBS. TUNEL staining was performed according to the manufacturer’s
instructions (Roche Diagnostics). In brief, cells were resuspended and treated with
a solution of 0.1% Triton X-100 and 0.1% sodium citrate for 5min at room
temperature, then pelleted and washed twice with PBS for 5min each. Cells were
resuspended in 50ml of reaction mixture, incubated at 371C for 60min and
washed once with PBS. Quantiﬁcation of TUNEL-stained cells was performed by
ﬂow cytometry (FACSCalibur Flow Cytometer, BD Biosciences, Missisauga,
ON, Canada) using the CellQuest software (BD Biosciences).
For manual counting, cell nuclei were counterstained using DAPI and TUNEL.
The apoptotic response was expressed as percentage of TUNEL-stained cells or
percentage of nuclei with nuclear condensation or fragmentation after DAPI
staining.Theresultsrepresentedtheaverageofaminimumofﬁveexperiments,and
a minimum of 500 cells were counted per experiment.
Transplantation of eGFP NPCs. A pilot study revealed that some
apoptotic eGFP NPCs after irradiation in vitro demonstrated loss of eGFP
ﬂuorescence. Progenitors were thus allowed to incorporate BrdU (1mM) for 3 days
prior to transplantation as a second method to identify transplanted cells. The pilot
study showed no effect of this BrdU protocol on cell viability of neural progenitors.
Neurospheres derived from eGFP mice were mechanically dissociated into cell
suspension. The cells were ﬁltered with a 70-mm cell strainer and washed twice
with DMEM/F12 medium. The cells were then plated onto six-well culture plates
pre-coated with poly-L-ornithine and fed with DMEM/F12 medium containing
penicillin/streptomycin (100U/ml), B27 supplement, bFGF (10ng/ml), EGF
(20ng/ml) and BrdU (1mM). The cells were grown for 3 days in the medium.
Subconﬂuent cells were detached with pipette, dissociated into single-cell
suspensions, ﬁltered with a 40-mm strainer and washed three times with DMEM/
F12. After assessing cell viability and counting, BrdU-labeled eGFP NPCs were
prepared to a concentration of 35000 cells/ml of DMEM/F12 medium. Over 99% of
eGFP cells were found to have incorporated BrdU.
Transplantation was performed in 5-week-old smpd1þ/þ or smpd1 / 
mice. Animals were anesthetized using an intraperitoneal injection of anesthetic
cocktail as described above. Animals were placed in a stereotactic frame
(Kopf Small Animal Stereotaxtic 900, Tujunga, CA, USA). Following a midline
incision to expose the bregma, four burr holes were drilled bilaterally using the
following coordinates with reference to the bregma, site 1 and 2: right and left,
 1.8mm; lateral,±1.1mm; dorsal to ventral, 2.4mm; site 3 and 4: right and left,
 2.6mm; lateral,±1.6mm; dorsal to ventral, 2.7mm. A 1.5-ml volume of
suspension of eGFP/BrdU-NPCs was injected at each site at a speed of 1ml/min.
Thesyringeremainedin placefor 2min afterinjectionto allowpressure releaseand
celldispersion.Thus,atotalofabout210000neuralprogenitorsweredeliveredinto
the hippocampus. The craniotomy was closed with no. 3 or 5 suture monoﬁlament.
Buprenorphin (0.05–0.1mg/kg) was administered subcutaneously before and after
the procedure. All the surgical procedures are performed using aseptic surgical
techniques. No antibiotics were given. Animals transplanted with neural progenitors
received a single dose of 17Gy at 5 weeks (10-week-old) after transplantation.
Intravenous administration of bFGF. Endothelial cell apoptosis follow-
ing irradiation in various organs including the CNS has shown to be inhibited by
intravenous administration of bFGF.
8,11,12 Because bFGF does not cross the
blood–brain barrier, we used intravenous bFGF as a pharmacological approach
to determine the effects of inhibition of endothelial cell apoptosis on apoptosis of
neural progenitors after irradiation. Ten-week-old male C57 mice, wild type for p53
and smpd1, were given three injections of bFGF (R&D System, Minneapolis,
MN, USA) at 50mg/kg in a vehicle of 1mM dithiothreitol and 0.1% bovine serum
albumin, immediately before and immediately after and 1h after irradiation, a dose
schedule previously shown to inhibit endothelial cell apoptosis after irradiation.
8
For quantiﬁcation of the apoptotic response, animals were killed at 8h after
irradiation.
Statistical analysis. There was a minimum of three mice per dose per
genotype in all the in vivo experiments. All data represented the means±S.E.M.
Statistically signiﬁcant difference between control and irradiated mice was
determined using t-test and one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s post test.
The signiﬁcance of irradiation dose and genotype on the apoptotic response was
determined using two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post test. Data were
considered statistically signiﬁcant at Po0.05. All the statistical tests were two-
sided. Statistical analyses were performed with the GraphPad Prism 4 (GraphPad
Software, San Diego, CA, USA).
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